Adopted by Council at its meeting held August 4,2015 [M324-20151
Windsor, Ontario,
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R-EPORT NO.319 of the

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT,
TIEALTH & CULTURT STANDING COMMITTEE
of its meeting held July 8, 2015
Present:

Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor

Ed Sleiman, Chair
PauI Borrelli
Rino Bortolin
John Elliott
Jo-Anne Gignac

That the following recommendation of the Social Development, Health
and Culture Standing Committee BE APPROVED as follows:
Moved by Councillor Bonelli, seconded by Councillor Bortolin,
THAT the "You and Me" sculpture proposal by Laura Shintani to be placed in
Jackson Park BE APPROVED IN PRINCIPLE subject to successful fundraising efforts
to offset the cost of the sculpture.
Calried.

Clerk's Note: Report No. 10 of the Community Public A¡t Advisory Committee is gl!!Æþ9!!
background information.
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Windsor, Ontario July 8,2015

REPORTNO.

10

of the

coMMrI¡[ITy pt BLrc ART ADyTSORY COMMITTEE (CPAAC)
of its meering held May 1,2013
Meeting Room 406, 400 City Hall Square East

Present:

Leisha Nazarewich, Chairperson
Justin Langlgis
Dr. Terr¡r Laivrence Tayler

. Your Committee submits

the following reoortrme¡dation:

Moved by J. Langlois, seconded by Dr. T. Lawrence Tayler,
Th4t the "You and Me" sculphre proposal by Laura Shintani to be placed
in Jackson Pa¡k BE APPROVED IN PRrNçIPLE subjecr to successful fundtaising
efforts to offset the cost ofthe sculpture.
Carried.
Chairperson

Committee Coordinator

Note: Background informatìon relating to the "you

and

MeÌ

s.culpju¡e is øtnched.

NOTIFICATION:
Communitv Public Art Advisorv Committea
Laura Shintarii

On file
rura.shintani@;email. com

You and me- Commissipned Sculpture Proposal by Laura Shiniâni, 2013
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Laura Shlntanl Studlo - 1167 Árryle Ròad, Wlndsor o¡¡tarlo CÁNADA NBy 3Kz
Tel: 519.252.816ó Emall: laura.shlntanl@g¡-nall.com
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You and me- Commlssioned Sculpture proposal by Laura Shintani, 2013

yolt a.4d
-'!U-rop.o_sal for a sculpture comm¡ssioned by theC¡tyof windsor through its International Relations committee to be located
in-fackson Park. Speciñcally, this sculpture celebrates and memoriaiizes the city's relãtionships with itr
t*.¡u" rirt"r..ilié" ãn ti" o.."r¡on
ofthe 20l3lnternational Children's Games. '

ry

The seven-foot tallYou ond mebronze scuìpture depicted in the sketch above is meant for permanent d¡splay
in an area of lackon park
designated for the sister-cities' gardens. The sculpture will take the shape ofa pair of 'Winäsor chairs" and speaks
to t¡e tvyinning or tne
s¡ster-cities and the welcome Win-dsor offers in a þublic place that evokes contãmplation and conversation.
ihe chairs will rest oi a broãd

near grade footing ofgranite cobblestones illuminatqd by appropriate outdoor ligLting.

Tl¡e Windsor ctairs and cobblestones inform the elegant and simple d esign ofYou an¿! me and channel histor¡c
and memorable themes
significant in the development ofthe-city and its international relàtionsh[s. The chair came to popularity in Windsor,
England, and was
modified.in the United States about the same time t¡e ontario town received its.name. t n you and'me atia.kr;;p"rk;"-;illlh.u"
ou, o*n
idea ofa Windsor chaii' The cobbtestones made theÍr way to windsor as ballast in shipi and Lecarne paving
stones fof the city,s early
streetg. The stones will now be thoughtfully re-purposed to support the sculpture anà poetically suggest üindsor's relati,onüip
to tf,"

nver.

The t¡tle You ani! Me also lalks about the parti-cipation of windsorites and special guests to the city in the
creation of the sculpture. At a
marquee unvéiling of the full-scale models beforc the sculpture is transported to ùre foundry for ðasting the artist
will invlte people ,,to
leave a thoughtful' impression" on the sculpture by pressÍng their fingeri on its soft surface. íhe actile
les$res w¡ll apþear oi ih. bron""
finish and evoke c'onnection and continuity for present and future ge-nerations. The finger .arts
sfr""t üih;
manufacturing which means literally "sòmething made by hand.,,
"tro
.
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In reference to the lnternationel Children's Games, the scale of the chairs evokes a playful sensibility, ln gett¡ng closé
to the sculpture,
everybody becomes child-slzed and may be moved to consider the effort that a very yäung child takes timouñt
a chair, fu.h"fJ
in
international gârnes, and reach beyond You.and me.
"o¡1put"
Laura Shlntânl Studlo - U67 Arryle Road, Wndsor Ontarlo CANADA NOy 3Kz
Tel: 519.252.8166 Éùall:

